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The roulette wheel of quality and safety

Effective 
care

Efficient  
care 

Good 
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The reality 

http://www.health.org.uk/sites/health/files/LevelsOfHarm_0.pdf

We harm 10-15% of patients 

We do not harm 85-90% 
of patients 





What is does 
Safety really 

mean?



Fundamental Safety Principles

▪ Prevention

▪ Detection

▪ Mitigation

▪ Escalation



Causes to explore 

• Culture

• Individual processes

• Human factors

• Clinical complexity factors 

• System issues



Patent Safety Theory 



1
0

‣ Defending against harm

‣ National Reporting and Learning Systems

‣ investigations

‣ Tackling improvement

‣ Identifying and measuring harm 

‣ Setting strategic goals

‣ Identifying drivers and process changes

‣ Small scale test of change

‣ System level improvement

‣ Innovation

‣ Culture  

Risk management
Quality Assurance

Safety and 
Quality Improvement

Risk and Safety



Move to Ultra safe care 

▪ Acceptance of limitations on maximum performance

▪ Abandonment of professional autonomy

▪ Transition from the mindset of craftsman to that of an equivalent actor

▪ Need for system-level arbitration to optimize safety strategies

▪ The need to simplify professional rules and regulations



Charles Vincent  Rene Amalberti Safer Healthcare Strategies for the Real World 
https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007%2F978-3-319-25559-0.pdf

Ultra adaptive Reliability

Adaptation and 
recovery

Procedures and 
adaptation 

Ultra Safe 

Preventive strategies

https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007/978-3-319-25559-0.pdf


https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007%2F978-3-319-25559-0.pdf

Charles Vincent  Rene Amalberti Safer Healthcare Strategies for the Real World 

https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007/978-3-319-25559-0.pdf
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The posted 
speed limit is 
50 km/hr
‘Legal’ space

Belief 
Systems.

Life Pressures

INDIVIDUAL BENEFITS

Driving 60km/hr 
Illegal -normal’ 
space

Driving
80 km/hr 

‘Illegal-
illegal’ 
space Perceived

vulnerability

Understanding Violations



What really matters for people

http://www.health.org.uk/public/cms/75/76/313/4772/Measuring%20what%20really%20matters.pdf?realName=GuxZKx.pdf

✓ Standardised and SAFE but for me 

✓ SAFE and Coordinated around my 
needs  

✓ SAFE and enabling with compassion  

http://www.health.org.uk/public/cms/75/76/313/4772/Measuring what really matters.pdf?realName=GuxZKx.pdf


Heinrich Accident Pyramid

1 

catastrophe

30 serious 
incidents 

300 intermediate

3000 near misses

30000 at risk behaviours

Reactive

Proactive

H. W. Heinrich Industrial Accident Prevention  1931 



Pathological
It is ok as long as nothing happens

Reactive
Safety is important - we do a lot when 

something happens

Calculative
we have systems in place to manage all 

hazards

Proactive 
We work on problems 

we still find

Generative
Safety is how we do business here

Increasing 
informedness

or mindfulness

Increasing information

Hudson P.  Applying the lessons of high risk industries to health care
Qual Saf Health Care 2003

Safety Culture 



Can we truthfully state
Safety is 

how we do business here



Reliable and safe person centred care 

Right place
Where, how and when 

Right care giver 

Right treatment 

No delays 
Right ward 
or clinic 

Personalised



Usual explanations

▪ The Government 

▪ The “management” 

▪ Increasing burden of demand 

▪ Limited resources 

▪ Acceptance of status quo
▪ Process issues 

▪ Knowledge issues 

▪ Resource allocation

▪ Staff burnout and overwork



Why do we accept

Prescribing

Hand hygiene

Poor medical records 

Incomplete handover

Not following agreed protocols  
Etc.?



What do people want in healthcare

http://www.health.org.uk/public/cms/75/76/313/4772/Measuring%20what%20really%20matters.pdf?realName=GuxZKx.pdf

Personalised
care 

Coordinated,  
Safe and 

Effective care

Enabling care 

Dignity and 
compassion 

http://www.health.org.uk/public/cms/75/76/313/4772/Measuring what really matters.pdf?realName=GuxZKx.pdf


A framework for quality and safety 

Quality and 
safety  planning

Quality and 
safety control

Quality and 
safety 

management

Quality and 
safety 

improvement

Based on Juran



System thinking to improve safety

Understand 
the system in 

which we work

Study the 
Variation in 
the system

Examine the 
way people 

think – beliefs 
and attitudes

Have a theory 
and method of

change

Based on Deming 



http://www.health.org.uk/publication/habits-improver

http://www.health.org.uk/publication/habits-improver


From theory to action for clinical teams 



Learning from latest evidence



Thank you to Steve Meuthing



Mindfulness



Jeff Cooper Principles of Personal Defense Paperback – 2006 



Situation Awareness or knowing what is going on in real time                 
is defined as 

“The perception of elements in the environment within a volume 
of time and space, the comprehension of their meaning, and the 

projection of their status in the near future.”

Endsley MR. Measurement of situation awareness in dynamic systems. Hum Factors. 1995;37(1): 32-84 



Staff 

Patients Performance

Leadership 

Strong Leadership

Great Organizational Support

Focus on Staff (Professionals)

Education and Training of Staff

Interdependence of Care Team

Performance Result Focused

Process Improvement Focused

Patient-Centered (Patient Focus)

Community and Sysrem Focus

Information & Information Technology Orientation

The clinical microsystems

Reference Nelson et al 2008



CHANGES 

MEASURES 

SMART 
AIMS 



PDSA TESTING 

DO 

STUDYACT

PLAN 



Transform the theory into every day practice 

• Human factors

• Reliability 

• Quality planning 

• Learning from excellence

• Safety 2 

• Resilience 



The Cincinnati Model

Brady P W et al. Pediatrics 2013;131:e298-e308 ©2013 by American Academy of Pediatrics

Wrong bed



Thinking Differently

Ideas

Creative thinking involves breaking
out of established patterns in order
to look at things in different ways.

EDWARD DE BONO, M.D., AUTHOR OF LATERAL THINKING



The S.A.F.E Model

Every 6- 8 hours in real time assess on a team talk or “huddle” 

1. The safety of the ward in terms of safety theory and the framework

2. The reliability of care 

3. Predict the safety for the next period

4. Assess the risk to each patient 

5. Meeting lasts no more than 10-15 minutes



Front line ownership

Challenge is how to allow the care givers  
in the frontline to own the improvement 
and changes needed



Everyone has a view 

• The clinicians – nurses and doctors of all levels 

• Allied professionals

• Ward staff 

• Family 

• Patient 

• Be  broad in deciding who contributes 



The ‘huddle’ suite to achieve SA

Escalate
Leaders Daily Safety Brief 

Overview of events of harm and risk

Identify
Ward Bedside huddles

Nurse  Doctor Parent

Mitigate 
Ward Safety Huddle

Nurses, Doctors, Allied professionals
EWS, Watchers, family or 
communication concern



Individual

• Integrate 
clinical data 
into action 

Team

• Every team 
member 
understands the 
role in 
responding to 
data

Shared 

• Degree the 
team shares 
the same SA

Distributed

• Dynamic 
awareness wider 
than the team

Adapted from Brady et al



A framework to asssess real time safety 

Source: Vincent C, Burnett S, Carthey J. The measurement and monitoring of safety. The Health Foundation, 2013.
www.health.org.uk/publications/the-measurement-and-monitoring-of-safety

Safety

What did we 
do well?

Past Harm

Reliability 

Sensitivity to 
operations

Anticipation

Learning



Action 
1. Identify the different types of harm 

that can exist in your setting 
2. Use a range of safety measures,
3. while understanding their strengths 

and limitations 
4. Ensure the measures are valid, reliable 

and specific 

Actions
1. Specify the level of 

reliability you would expect 
in areas of standardised
practice 

2. Use local and national 
audits and initiatives to 
monitor reliability 

3. Understand what 
contributes to poor 
reliability 

Measuring 
and 

monitoring  
Safety

Past harm

Has patient care

been safe

in the past?

Reliability

Are our clinical

systems and

processes

reliable?

Anticipation 
and

preparedness

Will care be safe

in the future?

Sensitivity to

operations

Is care

safe today?

Actions
1. Use the analysis of incidents 

as a starting point to reveal 
the wider issues in the 
system 

2. Place more emphasis on 
learning, feedackand action 
than simply on data 
collection 

3. Integrate and tailor 
information to make it 
meaningful from the ward to 
the board 

Actions 
1. Don’t wait for things to go 

wrong before trying to 
improve safety 

2. Explore new 
opportunities to develop 
systematic ways to 
anticipate future risks 

3. Use a variety of tools and 
techniques to build an 
understanding of the 
factors that give rise to 
safety issues 

Actions
1. Select an appropriate mix of 

formal and informal safety 
monitoring mechanisms 

2. Use this information to take 
timely action to avert safety 
issues 

3. Reflect on whether current 
structures and committees 
enable timely action to be 
taken

Integration 
&learning

Are we

responding

and improving?

What did we 
do well?



S.A.F.E  

S.A.F.E Toolbox – A Sustainable Product

• Six chapters
– Introducing Quality Improvement

– Theories of Patient Safety

– Structured Communication

– Recognising Deterioration Early

– Implementing Huddles

– Evaluating Impact

http://www.rcpch.ac.uk/safe-resource/introduction-
resource-pack/introduction-safe-resource-pack

http://www.rcpch.ac.uk/safe-resource/introduction-resource-pack/introduction-safe-resource-pack


1 

10-4 := 9.999 non- failures
in 10.000 events 

0-4 := 1 failure in 10.000 events 

10%

90%

No Harm

Ask what we did well

Focus is on what goes right. 

Use that to understand normal 
performance, to do better and to be 
safer. 

Learning uses most of the data available

Hollnagel E., Wears R.L. and Braithwaite J. From Safety-I to Safety-II: A White Paper. The Resilient Health Care Net

Published simultaneously by the University of Southern Denmark, University of Florida, USA, and Macquarie University, Australia.



“Safety” is the ability of a system to sustain required 
operations under both expected and unexpected 

conditions.

Safety is what we do every day 

Become resilient  

Hollnagel E., Wears R.L. and Braithwaite J. From Safety-I to Safety-II: A White Paper. The Resilient Health Care Net

Published simultaneously by the University of Southern Denmark, University of Florida, USA, and Macquarie University, Australia.



Understanding why harm happens

Harm

Management 
decisions

& Organisational 
processes

Environment 
factors

Team factors

Staff factors

Task factors

Patient factors

Unsafe acts

Errors

Violations

Organisation & 
Culture

Contributory 
factors

Care delivery 
problems

Defences & Barriers 

Latent 
failures

Active 
failures

Adapted from Charles Vincent and SEIPS System Model Carayon 2006

Human 
factors



Fundamental Safety Principles

▪ Prevention

▪ Detection

▪ Mitigation

▪ Escalation



Aim to be reliable

• Regarding 
small errors as 
a symptom 
that something 
is wrong

Preoccupation with 
failure

• Paying 
attention to 
what’s 
happening on 
the front-line

Sensitivity to 
operations

• Encouraging 
diversity in 
experience, 
perspective, 
and opinion

Reluctance to 
simplify

• Capabilities to 
detect, contain, 
and bounce-
back from 
events

Commitment to 
resilience • Pushing 

decision 
making 
down  to the 
front line

Deference to 
expertise

Anticipate

Contain

Based on Weick and Sutcliffe



Reliable 



High reliability

Regulated 
Driving etc Ultra safe 

Airlines 
Nuclear Power

Dangerous
Bungee jumping
Mountaineering





Ask patients and families if they are safe
http://qualitysafety.bmj.com/content/qhc/early/2015/03/30/bmjqs-2014-003795.full.pdf

http://qualitysafety.bmj.com/content/qhc/early/2015/03/30/bmjqs-2014-003795.full.pdf


Use a warning system 



Use a communication system 

I-S-B-A-R-D
▪ Identify

▪ Situation

▪ Background

▪ Assessment

▪ Recommendation 

▪ Decision and Read back



Evaluate the huddle



Benefits Challenges Barrier

A place to raise 

awareness

Time and capacity Senior staff leadership

Increased teamwork Potential exclusion of 

junior staff

Fit with existing 

practice

Prevention of loss of 

information

Variable added value Time efficiency

Efficiency Staff awareness and 

enthusiasm

Anticipation and 

planning

Barriers and facilitators to huddle implementation 



New elements to consider 



http://www.health.org.uk/publication/habits-improver

http://www.health.org.uk/publication/habits-improver


Improve safety with something YOU can achieve

For one patient at a time

▪ Handover is accurate and routine 

▪ Medical records completed in full

▪ Hand hygiene is a habit

▪ Prescribing has no errors

▪ Protocols are followed

▪ Respect for patients and colleagues



https://ipassinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/I-PASS-mnemonic.pdf



• Choosing Wisely aims to 
promote conversations 
between clinicians and 
patients by helping 
patients choose care that 
is:

• Supported by evidence

• Not duplicative of other 
tests or procedures 
already received

• Free from harm

• Truly necessary



Daily questions to ask at all levels

• What did we do well?

– So we can replicate

• Past harm 

– Has patient care been safe in the past? 

• Reliability 

– Are our clinical systems and processes reliable?

• Sensitivity to operations 

– Is care safe today? 

• Anticipation and preparedness 

– Will care be safe in the future? 

• Integration and learning 

– Are we responding and improving? 

Source: Vincent C, Burnett S, Carthey J. The measurement and monitoring of safety. The Health Foundation, 2013.
www.health.org.uk/publications/the-measurement-and-monitoring-of-safety



http://www.rcpch.ac.uk/safe

http://www.rcpch.ac.uk/safe


Day 6
Learning from each other

Peter Lachman









Daily questions to ask at all levels
• What did we do well?

– So we can replicate

• Past harm 

– Has patient care been safe in the past? 

• Reliability 

– Are our clinical systems and processes reliable?

• Sensitivity to operations 

– Is care safe today? 

• Anticipation and preparedness 

– Will care be safe in the future? 

• Integration and learning 

– Are we responding and improving? 



Questions 

plachman@isqua.org

Peterlachman

mailto:plachman@isqua.org


Email: plachman@isqua.org

peterlachman

mailto:plachman@isqua.org

